Complicated hepatic microabscess secondary to ascending cholangitis following ERCP (Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogram) is rare , and needs to be differentiated from 。ther microabscesses, metastasis or Caroli 's disease. We experienced a case of hepatic microabscess associated with septic cholangitis following ERCP. Cholangiogram showed multiple sac -like abscess pockets with characteristic biliary communication , and CT scan revealed multiple low attenuated lesions. At the resolving stage of cholangitic microabscess, CT scan showed partial rim enhancement of the abscesses and disproportional dilatation of intrahepatic ducts. The residual parenchymal enhancement surrounding the resolved microabscess pockets and dilatated biliary ducts, however, remained even after clinical recovery.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatic microabscess secondary to ascending cholangitis is rare. Most microabscesses are hematogeneous inorigin either from fungal or tuberculous infection in immunocompromised patients. Ascending microabscess following percutaneous transhepatic drainage have been reported in the literature [1 , 21. These iatrogenic retrograde abscesses have a high motality rate with progression to sepsis which mandates prompt medical or surgical managemen t. The procedure of ERCP has a chance of ascending cholangitis ; however , hepatic microabscess resulting from retrograde cholangitis brought on by the procedure has not been reported to date. We report a case of hepatic microabscess associated with septic cholangitis following ERCP and discuss its radiologic features.
CASE REPORT
A 41 -year -old man with severe abdominal pain and fever was trasferred to our hospital. A known alcoholic , the patient previously had multiple episodes of acute pancreatitis which were alleviated conservatively each time, Four weeks earlier , during admission at a local hospital with abdominal pain and a low grade fever , abdominal CT scan and ERCP were taken . CT scan showed the features of acute pancreatitis, i. e. , irregular fat infiltration of peripancreatic and left anterior pararenal space. ERCP did not reveal any abnormality.
Two hours after ERCP , abdominal pain , fever and nausea were acutely aggravated. These symptoms were not improve for the following two weeks , but were compoünded by jaundice. A follow -up CT scan 。 btained three weeks after ERCP showed some new findings , i. e. , the multiple smalllow attenuated lesions scattered throughoutthe liver (Fig. 1 a) .
When the patient was transferred to our hospital , approximately four weeks after ERCP , laboratory examination showed white blood cell count 17.2 x 1 03/ul , serum alkaline phosphatase 2,515IU/L and total bilirubin 10.1 mg/dl , and normal aminotransaminase.
New intravenous antibiotics were started. Six weeks after ERCP , a follow up ERCP showed multiple small abscess pockets communicating with the peripheral intrahepatic ducts , and abscess debries in common hepatic duct (Fig. 1 b) . Eight weeks after the initial ERCP , a postcontrast abdominal CT scan revealed multiple microabscesses with partial rim enhancement and disproportional dilatation of intrahepatic ducts (Fig. 1 c) . The patient gradually improved. The patient was discharged when alllabaratory values returned t。 normal. Two months later , the enhanced abdominal CT scan still showed patch parenchymal enhancement surrounding the resolved microabscesses and slightly 
DISCUSSION
The previously reported complications following ERCP included acute pancreatitis , biliary and duodenal perforation , retroperitoneal dissection of air , pneumoperitoneum , retroperitoneal abscess [3 , 41 . After diagnostic ERCP , the incidence of acute cholang itis and bil iary sepsis was reported as 7 and 2.5 percent , respectively [5 , 61 . These complications , as have been thought, may be predisposed by residual biliary sepsis , biliary ductal obstruction , or forceful injection of hyperosmolar contrast media [5 1. Once an ascending cholang itis is suspected , prompt antibiotic therapy should be started along with endoscopic or radiologic decompress lOn.
CT findings of cholangitic microabscesses are nonspecific. The precontrast scan usually shows multiple low attenuated lesions in the liver. Hematogeneously spread lesions such as pyogenic , tuberculous , fungal microabscess and cancer metastasis share a similar feature with cholangitic microabscesses , but usually lack communication with bile ducts. Thus , cholangiogram showing multiple sac -like abscess cavities with biliary communication may be helpful in differential diagnosis from other low attenuated CT lesions. A history of immunocompromise or primary maligancy makes this differentiation easier. Caroli 's disease is characterized by communicating cavernous ectasia of biliary ducts , usually revealing multiple low attenuated lesions on CT scans. However , th is disease shows the typical portal radicals with a central dot -like enhancement in the dilated bile ducts [7] . Clinically resolving cholangitic m icroabscess in this case correlated with partial rim enhancement of the abscesses and disproportional dilatation of intrahepatic ducts on CT , which suggested postinflammatory biliary stricture. How- 
